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PRINEVILLE TAKES FOOT

6Ali GAME FilOM BEND

Jloth (Tennis 1 to low Stumlnrd Iiocnl
Klcten Hltm I'iiiiiIiIch iiro Costly

-- IU'iIiiioimI I'lnys llt-i- Suttmhiy

4
In n slow game replete with fumbt- -

Ing, tho Crook County High School
football team defeated tho IJend high
ucliool Cloven Inst Saturday at I'rlne- -
vTilo by a scoro of C to 0. Tho gamo
NvaH'dbvold of anything that bordered
orf Uto class of football 'that elthar
team Is capahlo of putting up with
tho available material and tho
lnrt they havo boon given for tho last
two mo.ntlm.

Although l'rlnovlllo outweighed
Dend sovorai pounds to tho mnn the
locals woro nut etitlroly outclassed,
and only In tho first quarter when tho
Hond youngsters woro Htnge frlghton-t;- d

did l'rlnovlllo put tho pig skin
Across for Its lono touchdown, In
tho second quarter Ho ml ciuno back
ntronger, especially oii defense, while
Prlnevlllo's fumbles woro costly, the
lmck field did not work Binoothly nud
tho ball was repeatedly lost on tho
llrst down. Not only was this trtio of
tho county seat lads, but also of
Hend. Mend's lino was weak and ro- -
licatcdly Uio l'rlnovlllo lino punched
lilg holes, downing tho Hond
field inon In thoir-track-
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Bend's one chance to score ' In the lino himself. Dorscy
camo In tho quarter tho midget center quarler- -

bnck "'though in thowithin .,.' " jJ IIP??' I r,.v , has tho for a
VIIWV goal. Failure IB score may'us 'gpend quarterback. ..
attributed to the slowness with
Ilend's backfleld got off Its plays. Tho

bnd been advanced the flold
with but Jackson at quar-
ter could not get his men
to the ball across and tho half
was with the ball on 1'rlne-vlllo- 's

two lino.
In the hoc" half there was n

flash by Ilond nud the poor
lino plunging and fumbles was
advanced to ton line.

fumbled again and tho was
booted out of dangerous territory. In
tho fourth quarter I'rlnovllle stnrtcd
a rush with llruchos effectively tear
lng Ilend's lino for repeated

l'rlnovlllo bulletod through to
Ilend's ono yard lino whon referees
Ilcchtoll penalized them ror pushing.
I'rlnovllle was rushed out1 of
dangerous grounds, DorBey Jackson
at quarter, replacing his brother, put
snap Into tho and using Hran-donhur- K

and Young effectively plung-
ed tho ball Into torrltory
but was unable to score.

Estes, l'rlnovlllo' quortor bock,
handled his men with cobo and con-
tinually had Hend In tho air. Ho
made much yardage .himself npd pont
his backs through tho lino and

Ilrandenburg, Ilend's captain,
back played a strong offensive and defen-

sive gamo, much of tho wprk

I have been to the Expositions and I

want to tell you that every man, wo-man'- &

child who can, by any means,
should go. Children of to-da- y may
againenjoy such an opportunity, but
you and in the prime of life never.

Aall nny exposition Visitor.

World conditions are such as will prohibit similar gathc-erlu-

during our generation. That Is why I say to you
(10! THE KAN I'HAXCISCO EXPOSITION Cl.OSItH

MCOKMIIIIK 1th. Thoro Is plenty or tlmo yot to see It,
but not more than enough. Now is tho best tlmo of tho
year In California, and of tho Exposition season.

(JO --NOW!

"Wo'll of your trnvol needs. That's our
business. Axk A. V, MAN, T. At 1. .A.

J. If. COIIIIIITT, Agent, lleml, Oregon.

Navigation Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

low.

'FltEE A hook on California
Expositions upon application. Wo pay iMxitnge.
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llofid will meet the Hedmond lilsh
school on tho local flold next Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30. It Is said by
some who havo seen tho Hedmond
eloven work that It Is stronger than
I'rlnovllle. On tho local grounds It
Is expected that Hond will put up a
stronger gamo than It did last Sat
urday. Coach While contemplates
sovorai changes in tno Head line

Last Saturday's game was refereed
by h. M. Bechtoll of I'rlnevllle. Stevo
Steldl was umpire.

CUNNING TAKKS CHANGE.
M. A. Cunning has takeu chargo of

tho weekly published at Mctollus.
Tho nemo 'Jefforson County Search-
light," has been changed to "Jeffer-
son County Ilocord."

MHIIAUV HEXEITT SUCCESSFUL.
Tho benoflt given at tho Dend

Thcatro last Friday and Saturday
nights on the occasion of tho proson-latlo- n

of "Tho Sea Wolf," netted tho
club )2S.

BEND
GOOD

(Continued from page 1.)

lust and

certain

end begin of those notc8' nnd mot
this' wcok. This addition "l110 'S fees

has been made offer tho farmers a' etc. These accounts could trans-read- y

market for much tho pro-- 4 (erred mado payable the
duct has not used by tho'
mm company provlousiy.

Tho grain crop this
part of tho stato has bcon consider
ably bettor than was expected it
would bo carllor In tho spring, ac--.

cording to Mr, Kroonert. No dcflntto
as tho volumo has

been made, but It Is tho
amount stored In the warehouse) that
tho amount Is any
provlous years.

Tho Kharkov wheat which Is being
Introduced m this part or tho stato
for fall and winter sowing Is proving
n boon to tho farmers who havo
plnntcd It. Tho Kharkov wheat sown
following tho harvest Is up and is
looklnc hardy. Owing to- - tho dry
season not much of variety of
wheat has bcon but with
tho first rains It Is oxpoctcd that tho
domand will bo hoavy,

Although tho Hond Flour' Mill
Company, under the present

has bcon In oporatlon n llttlo
nioro than a year It has established a
sales torrltory oxtcudlng from Gate-
way to Hums and a wldo
nrcn oast nnd west of Hend. A lnrgo
majority of tho dealers all along both
tho Oregon Trunk nnd O.-- R. & W.

during jho last nine months have
been placing largo orders for the va-

rieties of flour by the
Ilond Flour Mill Company,

Tho mill tins bcon running to Us
full capacity for sovorai months,

about 70 barrels per
day.
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PROPERTY

"'. WE OWN LOTS on
vl.BOND STREET, prices

from $450 to $2500---sol- d

EASY TERMS
i' i

D. E. HUNTER, Mgr.
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Q Martin has
sold 45 Charted Dale
Ranges and Stoves
to Bend Customers in the

month every one a
' satisfied . T h e

GIVE US A TRIAL AND DC A SATISFIED

TRIPLETT

MORE DETAILS
BY LAURQAARD

from pago 1.)

bo possible to pay them In bonds of
tho District for a fair

valuo for tho nutktnnillnir In.
to tho' company such as

will manufacture B$mV? otl,or
producto outstanding maintenance

to bo
of and bo to

which been

throughout

computations to

consldorablo abovo

this
purchased,

manage-
ment,

dlctrlbutlng

manufactured

manufacturing
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(ConUnuod

propor-
tionate!
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Olstrldt, And could bo extended over
a period of from twenty to thirty
years, Jn placo of tho short time' spec-

ified In tho notes of the company,
The interest, In this evont, would bo
paid on practically tho entire faco
valuo of tho notes, and tho dlfferonco
botwoen the actual calo prlco and the.
faco valuo would pay n proportion' of
tho Interest on tho outstanding hond
Issue. Tho Interest (in tho purchaso
prlco or lands which aro now vacant
but which aro patontod through tho
stato and to which lions aro nUached
to tho company, would also assist In
tho payment of lntorcst 'on tho bond
Usuo.

"The success of tho proposod re
organization would depend upon tho
settlers on the Project nnd tho In-

terest of tho local people. In my
opinion, meetings should bo liqld and
tho matter discussed by not only tho
actual wntor URors and land owners
In tho proposed district, but also In
tho towns of Dend and Hedmond, In
order that some stops might be tak-
en before othor sorlous obstacles
might arise and thus still further
compllcato tho situation.

"Tho organization of tho settlors
Into a District would sooni doslrablo
to promoto tholr mutual lntorcst In
tilt matters affecting tholr wntor
rights and tho-- canal .system. When
thus organized, lhoy could deal as n
community or a municipality, with
tho government, through the Secre-
tary of tho Interior whcvla very fa- -

rnf

iBslt
qunlity
satisfied customer.

Furniture stoclcis

CUSTOMER.

C. W. MAR TIN

THORSON
The LBADlNO nnd EXCLUSIVE

JEWELER
IN BEND. ,.

My Specialty In Rcpaii lng Is

WATCHES
Work Guaranteed. Give Ale a Trial.

Wall Opposite Post

I
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BROTHERS

UNION MARKET
vorablo to tho District Idea, for tho
reclamation of tholr lands, or nny
oUior agency which might present It-

self; should obstacles later present
thomsolvcs, which might prevent tho
early completion by tho salo of their
bonds.

"It Is also tho Intention of the
wrltor to bring to tho nttontlon of tho
Irrigation Congress and othor Import-
ant liodles, the importance of having

'r
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nnd price is what
every

My
to-dnt- c and I will
under sell every dealer in

and in
Bend

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

only

Street, Office.

tho tho Stato, or botlii
on a basis, guarantee ton'"
Interest on Irrlcntlnn nintrlrt Ttnmta
for a period of from thrco to live J
years. In ordor to llchton thn Inn.l
ot tho farmor during tho dovolon- -'

m'ent period; especially on projects
which have hcen oxamlned by

Stato or other responsible
oirtclals, and found wo'rthy, feasible
or attractive"

Residence
PROPERTY

WE OWN 347 LOTS
IN PARK ADDITION,
prices $100 and up
sold ON EASY TERMS

SEE
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positively

furniture ranges

DONNELL

Govornmont,

Go-
vernment,

D. E. HUNTER, Mgr.
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